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Abstract
175 species of rotifers were identified in samples collected in lago Camaleão, an Amazonianvatzea
lake.24 species which had previously been found in the lake (KOSTE & ROBERTSON 1983) did not re-
occur, but were "replaced" by 30 others. Among these, new records fo¡ the Amazon region include:
Atrochus tentaculatus WIERZEJSKI, 1893, Brachionus bidentatus ínerru¡'s ANDERSON, 1899,
Cephatodetla catellina catellina (O. F. MÜLLER 1786), Eosphora anthddis HARRING & MYERS, 1922
a¡d Monomrnøta ú. actices MYERS, 1930. One new species is described, Cephalodella friebei, and fhe
present taxonomic status of Fílinia saltator (GOSSE 1886) and Macrochaetus serrcus (THORPE i893)
is discussed.
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In continuation of the study of the rotifer taxocenosis in a vaÍzea lake subjected to
expressive fluctuations in water level, eight series of plankton samples were collected in
late 1981 and 1982. The qualitative and semiquantitative analysis of these samples are
presented in this paper. The results of the preliminary survey can be found in KOSTE &
ROBERTSON (1983).

















Desøiptions of the study area can be found in FLiRCH et al. (1983), IRION et al. (1983), JUNK
et al. (1983), KLINGE et al. (1983) and KOSTE & ROBERTSON (1983). Nevertheless, for the sake of
claity a few points should be stressed.
Lago Camaleão is an elongated (6.5 km long), vcry narrow (300 - 500 m wide) lake situated on
the Ilha de Marchantaria, an island of the Solimões/AmazonasRivcr system located near Manaus (Map 1).
The lake is subjected to significant fluctuations in wâter level with the highcst occurring between April
and August and the lowest between October and Dccember. In l98l the difference bctween the highest
and the lowest water level was 9.61 meters and in 1982, 11.7 meters.
During the dry season lago Camaleão basically dries up. Only a few small, very shallow pools
remain. At this time the exposed lake basin is colonized by terrestrial and semi-aqu¿¡ticvegetation.
During the rising water pcriod this vegctation is flooded, eventually dies, and on decomposing, causcs
strong oxygen depletion in the water column (JUNK ct at. 1983). At the same time aquatic maciophytcs
propagate and cover thc lakc. b
Map 1:
a) Ilha de Ma¡chantaria and Lago Camaleão. b) Sampling stations (A - G) in Lago Camaleão.
1 
-"Water surface area (mid-water-level); 2 - aquaticgrasses; 3 - forest; 4 - semiaquaticgrâsses.(Modified from FURCH et al. (1983)).
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3. Material, methods and abbreviations 4. List of rotifers ftom Lago CamaleÍIo, Ilha de Marchantaria
(September, December, 1981, February, March, May, June, August, and October, 1982)
1981 1982
TAXON IX XII II III V VI VIII X
In late 1981, September and December, and throughout 1982, or during a complete flood cycle,
3l plankton samples were collected. The sampling stations (A - G) are located in regular intervals from -
the mouth of lago Camaleão (Sta. A), inwards, to the west end of the lake (Sta. G) (Map. I ).
10 - 50 lite¡s of water were collected, usually at 0.5 meter depth, with the aid of a hand pump.
However, when organic detritus interferred with the pumping, we opted for horizontal tows. Dates and








8, Atr o chus t enta cula t us
9. Bdelloidea spec.
10. B eauclatnpia øu cigera
lL Bra chio nu s b id entø tus
bídentatus
12. B. bidentatus f . ínermis
L3. B. budapestinensis
L4. B. calyciÍlorus amphiceros
15. B. calyciflorus spinosus
L6. B. caudatus ahlstromi
l'1. B. caudatus austrogenítus
18. B. caudatus caudatus
19. B. caudøtus maiusculus
20, B. caudatus personatus
21, B. caudatus vulgatus
22. B. dolabratus
23. B. følcatus
24. B. patulus mncracûnthus




28. B. quadr. minor
29. B. quadr. mirabílis
30. B. quadr. quadrídentatus
3L, B. urceolarß amazonica
32, B. ürceolaris urceolaris
33. B. voigÍi
34. B. zøhniserí rcductus





















































































































0.5 m, 50 liters
0.5 m, 50 liters
0.5 m, 50 liters
0.5 m, 50 liters
20 lite¡s
10 liters
0.5 m, 50 liters
0.5 m, 50 liters
0.5 m, 50 liters
0.5 m, 50 liters
0.5 m, 50 liters
0.5 m, 50 liters
0.5 m, 50 liters
0.5 m, 50 lite¡s
0.5 m, 50 liters
0.5 m, 50 liters
0.5 m, 50 lite¡s
ho¡izontal tow
0.0 m, 20 liters
0.0 m, 20 liters
0.0 m, 20 liters
0.0 m, 20 liters
0.0 m, 20 liters
2.0 m, 20 lite¡s
0.0 m, 20 liters
0.0 m, 20 litcrs
0.0 m, 20 liters
0.0 m, . 20 liters
0.0 m, 20 liters



























All the samples were collected with a 55 ¡¿m plankton net and fixed immediatly with formalin:
final concentration 6 %. Trophi analysis were executed with a solution of Kaliumhypochlorit (KCIO).
Abbreviations used in the species list are: 1 = single specimens, r = very ¡a¡e animals (2 - l0 specimens),































94. L. ludwígi ludwigí
95. L. ludwígi f . abrupta
96. L. ludwigi f. ercodes
97. L. luna











109. L. sígniþra ploenensis
Il0. L. ungulatø
lll. L. wulferti














I25. Manfrediu m eudoc ty lotum
126. M ono mmat a ma cu la tø




l3L. M. ventralis ventralis

















46. Co no chilu s do ssu aria s
47. C. natøns





52. D ipleu chlanß pro pa tula
53. D issotro chø acaleata
54. D. nøcrostyla
55, Eosphora anthadis
56. E píphnnes bra chionus
spinosus
5'l . E. cl¿vulata
58. E. møcrourus
59. Euchlanis dilatøta
60. Eu. íncisa rnucronata
61, Eu. meneta
62. Eu. ú. oropha
63. Fílinía longiseta long.







'1 l. Hexarthra íntermedía
braziliensís
'12. H, mta

















































































































































































































































1982 On the other hand, 33 species which previously had not been ¡ecorded were identified:
Anuraeopsís fissa, Ascomorpha soltøns, Aspelta aper, Brøchionus bidentatus, B, caudatus f. austtogenitus,
B. voigti, B, urceolaris urceolaris, Cephølodella catellina cøtellína, C. friebei, C. stereø, Collotheca ornata
comuta, Conochilus natøns, Dicranophorous forcípøtus, Díssoffocha aculeata, Eosphora anthtdis,
Epiphønes brachionus spinosus, Floscularia decora, Gastropus hyptopus, Lecane furuta, L. lunaris
crenata, L. ludwigi f . ercodes, L. meliní, L. rudescui, Macrochaetus sericus, Monommata øctíces,
Notommata glyphura, Philodina megalottochø, Ploesoma lentículare, Ptygtra melicerta, Sinantherína
seníbulltta, Testudinella ohlei, T. reflexa, Trichocerca copucína. Among these there ale new recordes
for South America; Aspelta aper, Eosphora anthadís and Monommata c|. øctices, and one new species,
Cephalodella ftiebeí (see Section 5 for description).
As was observed by KOSTE & ROBERTSON (1983), the number os species tends to increase
with rising water levels and decrease with falling water levels. In 1982, however, the peak number of
species was much lower than in 1981. The ¡e¿sons and ecological implications for this is discussed in
HARDY et al. (in press).
5. Remarkable species, nelv species and distribution records
5.1, Atrochus tentaculatus WIERZEJSKI, 1893 (Fig. la - c)
Atrochus tentaculatus was fi¡st found in a pond near K¡akau in Poland and described by
\ryIERZEJSKI. Since then.4. tentaculatus has only been recorded twice f¡om European bodies of water.
However, in the Decembe¡ 2, 1981 sample from lago Camaleão, one specimen of this rare species was
found after pressure was applied to its camouflaged detritus tube. The head was contracted @ig. la)
and the epidermis strongly annulated. The corona was only evident in the embryo (Fig. la: Em) which
already presented well developed unci (Fig. 1b). Two subitaneous eggs (Fig. 1a: E) we¡e located above
the embryo. In the mastax of the female the trophi elements, rami and unci, were clearly visible. The
cellular stomach, located near the mastâx, is followed by a tube-shaped intestine (Fig. 1a: M & In). The
trophi consists of two claspshaped rami, a reduced manubrium, a short fulcrum, and a symmetrical pair
of unci each bearing a single tooth (Fig. lb: U).(Compare with BEAUCHAMP L9I2, Fig. 3 A - B). In
apical view the unci tooth is a lancet-shaped rod (Fig. 1 c).
The occurrence of A. tentaculatusinlago Camaleão is the first ¡ecord of this rare species outside
of Europe, from whe¡e it is known to inhabit the surface of detrital sediments. Measu¡ements of the
total length ofliving specimens vary from 1080 - 1420 ¡¿m (KOSTE 1978). Our contracted specimen
measured 655 pm in length.
5.2. Brachíonus bidentøtus ¡nern¡'s (ROUSSELET, 1906) (Fig. 2b)
Synonym: Brachionus furculatus inermis ROUSSELET, 1906
This is the first record of B. bídentatus inermis in the Brazilian Amazon region. It was frequent
in the December 1981 and October 1982 samples, occurring together with B. bidentatus b¡dentatus
ANDERSON' 1889, the typical form (Fig.2a), which was previously known only from Peru, Bolivia
and Argéntina (KOSTE & PAGGI 1982).
5.3, Cephølodella catellínø catellína (O. F. MüLLER, 1786) (Fig. 3a - j)
A few cont¡acted specimens (Flg. 3a - c) were identified by trophi analysis from the Octobe¡
1982 sample. Compared to live European specimens, C. catellína has slíghtly diffe¡ent toes. The European
forms have toes which are curved downwards (Fig. 3d) while the lago Camaleão forms have toes which
a¡e curved upwards (Fig. 3a), The trophi, however, does not differ much from the figures given by
HARRING&MYERS (L924): onlytheendof themanubria€ig.3f -g)seemstobelessof asemicircle.
Also, the asymmetrical alula of the right ramus seems to be longer. C. catellina was previously known














152, S caridíum longicaudum
75 3. S ínantherina se míb ula ta
154. S. sociølís
I55. S. spinosa
156, S ynchøeta longipes
I57. S. pectinata
15 8. Taphro campa se le nura
159. Testudinella ohlei
160. T. mucronata haueriensis
16l. T. muuonata
162. T. reflexa
163, T. patína dendradena







170. T. símilis similis




















































































TOTAL 34 4L 45 39 64 75 82 54
4.1, Interpretation of species list
A total of 1 75 species of rotifers we¡e identified in the lago Camaleâo samples despite the factthat some of the illoricate forms such as Bdelloidea, Cephatodella, Collothecø anå, Notommata could
not be identified due to artifacts of fixation.
Compared to the earlier list given by KOSTE & ROBERTSON (1983), the present list is a littlediffe¡ent. 24 species, which had previously been recorded did not re-occur. These ate: Floscularia ringens
conifera, Habroffocha angusticollis, Lecane arcuata, L. crepída, L. ehchis, L. inopinata, L. obtusa,L. ohíonensis, L, styrax, Lepadelta beniamini, L. cristata, L. inermis, L. minoruoides, L. imbricata, Lindiøtruncata, MytíIinø unguipes, llatyias leloupi løtiscapuhrts, Ptygura linguøta, Sinantherína ariprepes,Trichocerca mus, T, pusilla, T. voluta, Tripteuchtanis pricata andrrorhosphaera aequatoriaris.
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5.4. Cephalodella fiebei nov. spec- @i9 4a - g)
, Type material: 56 females from formalin samples collected by B. ROBERTSON in lago Camaleão,
Ilha de Marchantaria, Decembet 2, 1981.
Holotype: The holotype, I female, is deposited in the collection of the Instituto Nacional de
Pesquisas da Amazônia, Manaus, on a permanent slide.
Paratypes: 3 females, on permanent slides, are lodged in the collection of W. KOSTE, D - 4570
Quakenbrück, GermanY.
Description: All the specimens collected were contracted females. The body is very short and
stout, and in crossection, trapezoidal. The lorica is very flexible, with the dorsal and the ventral plates
separ;ted by wide clefts (FE. 4a: Su). The posterior portion of the ventral plate projects backwæds like
oiuit. th" neckis strongly set offf¡om the body. The slhall, shortfoot is positioned ventrally. The toes
are also short, and blade-shaped in both dorsal and ventrai views'
The oval saliva¡y glands are located on the ventr¿l side of the mastax @ig. 4b: Spdr). The gastric
glands are unusually large @ig.4a: Mdr). The cellular stomach (Fig.4a: Ma) is distinctly separated from
the intestine. The anus lies above the foot segment, under the posterior projection of the ventral plate.
Pearl-shaped food pellets were observed in the digestive tract. The huge vitellarium seems to have many
nuclei (3ã? ) Gig. 4a - c: Vi). The foot glands (Fig. 4c: Fdr) are sho¡t and have indistinct reservoirs. The
lateral and dorsal antennae have short sensory hai¡s. The eyespot was not identified.
The mastax is very large. The trophi is asymmetrical (Fig. 4d - g) and resembles that of C. cLtellina
(o. F. MüLLER, 17g6) Gig. 3e). The fulcrum (Fig. 4d - Ð is long and slightly expanded at the posteliol
end. The manubria diffe¡ from each other in form and size (Fig. 4d - g) and have sickle-shaped ends (Fig.
4d: Kr). The rami (Fig. 4d: Ra) have no alula, but near the apex are provided with combLike, denticulate
lamellae (Fig. 4d: Z).The unci have typically a single tooth (Fig. 4d:Un).
Measurements: Lorica length, includíng toes = 110 - 135 pm, toes = 19 - 20 pm, trophi length =
33 ¡.¿m (manubria = 20 - 25 pm, fulcrum = 2O pm, unci = 10 ¡¡m).
The new species resembles other Cephalodelb species such as C. xenicø HARRING & MYERS,
t924,C.iakubski \TIESZNEIIVSKI ,1953,C. eupodaHAF.R.ING &MYERS,1924,C. crøssipes (LORD
1903) and C. catellínø (O. F. MÜLLER 1?86). These taxa are not related, however, and C. Íríebei
differs from them in its distinct lorica, the shape and construction of the trophi and the very large
vitellarium,
Cephatodella fríebeí n. sp. was relatively common and occurred with rotifers stch as Brachíonus
calycíflorus, B, bidentatus, B. parulus, Rotaria neptuniø and Lecane papuana' indicators of bio-
t*t*tf,;it:il!1,ï;:ir- 
species is named after Dr. Bernd Friebe from the AG rropenökologie, Max-
Planck-Institut für Limnologie, in gratitude for a continueing good collaboration.
5.5. Eosphora anthadís HARRING & MYERS' 1922 (Fig. 5a - d)
This rare species was identified by trophi analysis of contracted specimens collected in May and
October, 1982. This is the first reco¡d of¿'. anthadís in South America. Previously it was known only
from Europe, North America, India, New Zealand and Australia.
The length of living animals has been feported to lie between 350 - 400 pm (HARRING &
MYERS;DONNER 1975). Our contracted specimens measured between 180 - 216 pm. The trophi is
very small (33 - 35 pm) (Fig. 5c, d) and slightly different from the virgate type. The sphaerical rami are
characteristic, and have a interior denticulate membrane which probably has a pumping function. The
unci @ig. 5c, Ð have only a single, slightly curved tooth. The manubria have a nearly triangular lamella
on the anterior end (Fig, 5c, e: Man). The end of the fulcrum (Fig. 5c, d: Ful) has a rough surface for
attachment of the mastax muscles 
€ig. 5b: Mx). The gastric glands ¿ue very big (F.tg. 5a, b: Mdr) as are
the foot glands. The salivary glands were not observed. The foot is wrinkled a¡d has paired toes with
separate claws (Fig. 5b: Z).
5.6. Epíphanes brachionus spínosus (ROUSSELET 1901)
This species is new for the Amazon region. Only a single record was previously known for South
Ame¡ica: MURRAY's (1913) register of E. brøchíonus spínosus occurring in the Botanical garden of
Rio de Janei¡o.
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5.7. Filinia wltator (GOSSE 1886) n. nom. (Fig. 6a - f)
Synonym: Pedetes saltøtor GOSSE, 1886:.F. longisetavat.acaudata HAUER, 1953:
F. longiseta f . saltøtor (GOSSE) after POURRIOT 1975: F. longiseta vat. saltator (GOSSE
1886) after KOSTE 1980.
F. saltator was present most of the time with the variety of forms shown in fig. 6a - e. Only in
the December 1981 samples was the population homogenous with all specimens lacking the caudal
bristle Gig. 6b). Different from¡'. longiseta, the caudal bristle of F'. saltator, when present, is never
longer than the body (Frg. 7a). The trophi (Fig. 6f) has 21. teeth as in F. longiseta Ftg. 'lb)' but it is
much smalle¡ (28 - 30 ¡rm long versus 36 - 40 ¡¡m long in F'. longíseta).
Unfortunatly the description of Pedetes saltøtor by GOSSE is dubious. According to HARRING
(1913: 48) WESENBERG-LUND pointed out that the taxon was probably a F. Iongíseta with the
posterior spine broken off. Thus, while the type was found inEngland, the species was never again found
inEurope. HAUER (1953), who first found F. saltator in theNeotropis (l'{E-Brasil), called ittr'. longiseta
var. acaudata.
Besides the morphological differences already mentiorc{ F. søltator also tends to occur only in
the warm waters of Central and South America (KOSTE & PAGGI 1982). Thus, it is very probable that
F. saltator is a valid species and not only avariety or form of F. Iongíseta.
5.8. Lecane rudescui HAUER, 1965 (Fig. 8)
This is the second record of L. redusaní in the Amazon. It was first recorded by HAUER from a
sample collected by GESSNER in a black water lake near Manaus. Only four specimens, collected during
the high water period (26.06.82) were observed in our samples. The measurements of these animals
differ slightly from HAUER's measutements:
Measurements
Body length
Length of caudal bristle











F, saltøtor n. nom.
100 - 135 ¡¿m
0 - 100 ¡¿m
240 - 320 p.m
28 - 30 p.m
HAUER 1965
176 - 181 pm
lI7 - I22 pm







130 - 250 pm
125 - 300 pm
320 - 590 pm
36- 43 pm
Camaleão specimens
L94 - 196 p.m




18 - 19 pm
50 ¡¡m
45 - 48 p.m
' 
5.9. Macrochaetus sericus (THORPE 1893) and M. col/ínsf (GOSSE 1867) (Fig' 9a - b)
Besides the well known M. collinsi collínsi (GOSSE 1867) which occurred in our samples (Fig.
9a), we also found specimens with a much less distinct anal segment, particularly when seen in vent¡al
view (Fig. 9b). The absence of this segment is one of the taxonomic¿l cha¡acteristics of M. sericas
(THORPE 1893). (SeeHAUER 196sb, Fig.27;GILLARD 1967;KOSTE L912,pl.41: 1;KOSTE 1978,
pl. 48: 4a - b, pl. 49:2). In do¡sal view, however, both of our taxa have the same number of spines:
4 on the anterior and 4 on the posterior portion of the lorica. Animals with contracted ventral plates
are very difficult to identify to species level and many authors have confused M. sericus s¡ittr M. colhnsi.
There still are problems with these species despite the fact that WULFERT (1964) published a study of
tlte genus.




175 species ofrotifers were identified in 31 plankton samples collected in Lago Camaleão, a
vanealake situated on the Ilha de Marchantaria in the Solimões/Amazonas Rivet system,
24 species whích were previously recorded by KOSTE & ROBERTSON (1983) did not re-occur,
but were "replaced" by 30 others, Among these new records for the Amazon region include: Atrochus
tentacalatus MERZEJSKI, lsg3,Brachionusbidentatus ¿¡¿er¡øisANDERSON, 1889, Cephalodella
catellina (O. F. MÜLLER 1786),Eosphora anthadis HARRING & MYERS, 1922, and Monommata cf .
¿cf¡ces MYERS, 1930. A new species, Cephalodella frieåei, is described, and taxonomical revisions æe
proposed fot Fílinia saltator (GOSSE 1886) and Macrochaetus s¿nc¡¿s (THORPE 1 89 3)'
The samples span an entire flood cycle. During the low water period only 34 species were found.
At peak flood and during the falling water period 64 - 82 taxa were identified.
7. Rezumo
175 espécies de rotíferos foram identificados em 31 amostras coletadas no lago Camaleâo que se
situa na Ilha de Marchantaria, na região de vfuzea do sistema Solimões/Amazonas.
24 espécies que tinham sido encontradas anteriormente (KOSTE & ROBERTSON 1983) não
forão registradas mas "substituidas" por outras 30. Entre estas, os novos registros para a região Äma-
zonica são: Atrochus tentaculatus MERZEJSKI, 1,893, Brachionus bidentatus lnernr's ANDERSON,
L889, Cephatodella cotellina catellinø (o. F. MÜLLER 1786), Eosphora anthadis HARRING & MYERS,
1922, e Monommatu cf . ¿clices MYERS, 1930. Uma espécie nova é descrita, Cephalodellø frieåei, e revisões
taxonomicas são propostas pav Filinía saltator (GOSSE 1886) e Matochaetus sericas (THORPE 1893).
As amostras abrangem um ciclo completo de enchente e vazante, Durante a seca apenas 34
espécies foram encontradas. Na cheia e no início da vazante 64 - 82 espécies fo¡am identificadas.
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A trochus tentacubtus WIERZEJS KI, 1 89 3
a) female with contracted corona, ventral view (An = anus, Bl = bladder, E = subitaneous egg, Em =
embryo, In=intestine,M=stomach,Mx=mastax,F=foot,R=ramusoftrophi,U=unci).







Brøchío nus bídezføf¿s ANDERSON, I 8 89
a) Dorsal lorica, total length 187 p,m, B. bídentat¿s ANDERSON.











Cephalodelk friebei n. sP.
a) Dorsal view of contracted specimen, total length = 120 p.m, (Gd = brain, Int = intestine, Kie = bo¡der
of dorsal lorica, Lt = lateral antennae, Ma = stomach, Mdr =gastricglands, Su = sulcus). b) Ventral view,
totallength=110r¿m,(Mx=mastax,Spdr=salivaryglands,Vi=vitellarium,Z=toes).c)Lateralview,
total length = 120 p.m, (An = anus, Bl = bladder, Fd¡ = foot glands, Kie = border of lorica plate, Ma =
stomach, Mx = mastax, Mdr = gastricglands, Vpl = projection of ventral plate,Z = toes). d - e) Trophi,
total length = 33 pm, @ul = fulcrum, Kr = oooked end of manubrium, Ma = manubrigm, Ra = ramus,
Un = uncus, Z = denticulate lamellae of rami). f) Lateral view of the end of the fuløum. g) Detail of the















Eosphore anthadís HARRING & MYERS, 1922
a) Contracted female (Ei = subitaneous egg, Fudr = footglands, Mdt = gashic glands). b) Female with
contracted head part (Mx = mastax, Fu = foot, Z = toes). c) Apical view of trophi (pul = fuløum,













Filini¿ saltator (GOSSE 1886)
a) Lateral view of female with subit¿neous egg (caudal spine = 100 ¡.¿m, lateral spine = 248 ¡rm,
body length = 110 pm). b) Lateral view of specimens without caudal spine. c - e) Specimens with







Filinia longiseta longiseta (EHRENBERG I 834)
a) Female, lateral view (caudal bristle = 324 p.m,lateral bristle = 458 ¡¿m, body length = 200 ¡¿m).
b) Apical view of trophi, total length = 36 ¡rm.
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Fþ. 8:
Lecøne rudescut HAUER, 1965




Macrochaetus collinsí collinsi (GOSSE 1867)
a) Dorsal view, with stretched head and footóegments, total length = 210 pn
b)Macrochaetus cf. sertcas (THORPE 1893),.ventral vlew, conttacted, total length = L42 p,m.
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